
v.

The
Angelus

llavo you hcaid it playl
f you know what splendid

music you could inaku on tho
piano that stands idle iu your
house you would have ono at
once. Thoy fit nny piano.
Anyone can play them. Call
at

Perry Brothers
205 Wjomliiir Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. . 1 he right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
101

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Cfilco Hours --f)n.in to 12.30 pm, 2 to 1.

S llilnms Hnlldlne, Opp. t'ostofTIca

UNlQMb ytABEL

4t4itlfiftttt4"ftttf
CITY NOTES

llUl.D IN UAIL-Mu- rlln Judge, of
IJunimirc k.is auosta on S.itutelav fin
dltmbiiiK tliu peace'. Alice rergiiaon
vus tliL pioscciitiix. Alikiman M'ltar
li M lilm under Jx.i ball to keep tho
pfMCl.

.MINSTlini.S ON TUi: ltOAD-Prim-i- om

& Dnikstudits Mlnstiel coinpiny of
llft pcopli, ti.isvpd thioush tlio eltj ves-trrd-

on their vwiv to ISIiiKhamton
'Ihev win nppc.tr la this clt ilurlnn tho
coming treason.

rrNintAi. this ai'tkhnoon.-sc- t.
vices over the K mains of the l.itu .Mrs.
Jlnrv Monro will he held at 3 o'clock this
nftriiinun at the tesiduiie, 101 Clpcttlu
uvtntie Intci merit will be privatelj
made In Torest Hill ccmitcty.

SHCOND INSl'lICTION TIM r. The
Members of the hoard of health, nreomp.i.
nlnl 1 repie sentntlvrs of the pries will
iiixi.it it the until ill mt of tho Scianton
Gas anil Writer romp mv toniotrovv. Tho
part will Uae elt.v lull at SCO a. m

rOlRTlU(311T WANTIU) -- Alderman
Millar Satuieliv nluht Issued warrants
for the nrrc- -t of I'ranlc CourtrtRht charK-lti-

lilm with l.ircenv and assault and
bitters The complaints wete lodireel b
a Center sttect woman Known as "Deal
Annie."

ur.rcmi: ai.dkkman milt.au
Ann i llcnuevltz was nrie.stcd on Situr-d- i

til the Instaiuo of Annie Walsh on
tin chat in of nssinlt and battery, mitk-ln- i;

threats and disorderly eondnct. A
l'ne of $J was Imposed and $000 ball was
iuiulred.

SI.lOllT J.'innSome one dropped a
lighted ciRatotte from an win.
clow In tho Hndolpli Satiuduv mornlni'
whli ii eet fire to one of tho awnings on
the Sprnie htieet ddi. The N.i Alius

tliit;ulsluil the' llames ,W fort much
el image was done

Itn INSP1XTJNC. -- L G Brill .1 W.
J linon, Dr J O Stuwatt, Janus 11 An.
drew and William Conlov . el rulnivllle,
O are In tho clt Inspecting the Seiali-ti- n

Dalrj companv's cindenuliiur plant
whh a dew of t..tiiulthtns a similar in-

stitution In their town.

Till: Wr.HK'S lll'SlNHSS. The lniI-ni- s
trail1-icti-d bv the Ser.mt'in t'ltni-Int- T

hoiihi' for the wnK endln-- r Julv 2J,
Is u follows. Monday, $l''J,o.'i 1, Tue.--.
i . $JI.S7v.sr, 'WedniMliv, JlTti.ST'i 7fi.
Tliuisdaj. $l!.'S12t, J'lidav. $171. ."0 TO;

SaUilda4, $112 51.101,. total, il.fi.'.J.'ilS i'J.

CTIAHCinn WITH Tlini'T-O- n com-plai-

of Grocctynian Smith, ol South
Washington nenue, Thomas Moran and
Andrew Dvnioud wen arrested Saturdiv
nlsht tor uIickciI thefts. The were slven
n hearlnR jeoteida.v and were remanded
In tho mayor for a further hcatliiR Mon-da-

TO LAY Till: Ul'ST-- An experiment
for laving the dust on the ljlmhurst
bouleaiil will bo made In n few ilivs.
The plan Intel ded Is to spread two thou-han- d

gallons of oil on the load Willi Ii Is
consldeied by oxpom to be the most

for the purpose. Patrons ot this
pupulir drlvt will nuli.li the experiment
with unusual in'etcst.

I.ANfiSTArr C'ONTi:ST.-T- ho follow
liiK wltnees from tho Nlr.etienth ward
wcro examined on Saturday in the

election contest. John Sim-
mons, John Arnold, lly Homer, t'harlis
nussa, Christ Ilartman. Mut Uamnl,
Lewis Steel, t'onincl Linn, Ueiiecllet
IJrtnifle, John KiikIp Jicoli I". Miller,
William Miller. Gotlleli Hnnnlck, Charle
P Kellermnn, John A. Miller. Jr., Henry
A Butschell, Aiisust Klcscl, John M. Lln-dc- r.

MOONLIGHT PICNIC --The finp' ivh
of tho Vcishlon. aicompiiiled I v n number
of llitlr lrlentl held a moonlight plin'"
nt Ni Aug pail. Prldny venlm; last.
A dalntv supper was served and dancing
was enjoice b the plcnlektrs Thoso
present were- - Mioses Helen O'AInllty,
Mamlo McGerrll, Mnrgaret Giorliv.
Mmle flrorltv. Joi phlno Hurt. I.jdla e,

Lucliida lioslcv. Itobe Canaian
Hlancho Stahl. Iltssle Hart. Gertrude
Siivdam Ornco Kiiydam. Lena raut.
nmmn rausl Itlckey Sliefllennn itnsu
Araeonl tleberci Iturke Gertrude ''ougii.
Iln Anna McDonald. Llzzlo McCurmaek,
Clmrlos Zwlck, William Wagner, civile
fitcrcr. Otto Vat;ne' Thnmas Mtlt.l,
John Donnelly. 13 lfollmmi, C chult;,
J Kcllv, J nuniett F.Diaher ! p.oso,
J Rush, Domlnlek Gibbons I Major I'
Mvem T TTiiber I) Tinlnor. P Unit,
B Mackerhy and Mr and Mrs. Tunias
Smith

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c.

mm 6ii?sT
fsSM The Best

Washing Powder

JEVW" 1 5gpp- -

AN EXPENSIVE WRECK.

Thousands of Dollnro Worth of Boil-
ing Stock Destroyed.

out or clKhty cars of n
elr.ulilt-licae- lcr train of pin Iron, btlck
and otlir Itenvv material, ere either
totally demolished or 'ondly tvrecl.cd In
a Kmncli-ti- i nt Tunnel otiitlon, thlit

Ida of Whlto Iluvrn, on tho Jetsey
Centrnl roml, Satin day mornlni; nt
dnybronk.

The train p.uted In the middle, voir.-- ?

down tlnj mountain, and, rfter rtmnlnT
this way for scleral tulles the tear
section dnltd Into the front nt tun-nwn- y

speed, and Tnlrly plotiKh"d
throtlRh It. The cnr nnd their con-ten- ts

were trniismuvecl Into nn Im-
mense henp ot debilh that covered both
(racks nnd blocked unfile fur half a
day Tho 1ob to rolling stock nnd
froiijht will not fall far Miort of S1U0,-00- 0

I'm Innately nono of the trainmen
were hint.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Joseph R. McLnughlin Placed. Under
Arrest nnd Entered Bail.

Joseph It MiLaUKhlln was arrested
on Satin tiny jii a chniKf of forpltiK the
names of John Koibis and Klehnrd
Phillips, of sUinmokln. to a promliiory
note on the Plrst National bank of
that place. Ho was brought befoie Al-

derman Millar and Rave ball In JoOO

for his appearance In com t.
He s.ls. that Phillips signed his

name for a renewal nnd tint ho signed
Follies' name because ho could not find
him and thought It all light to sign
his name, as Foibes had done so be-fu- ie

McLaughlin was formerly n, tesldent
of Sliamokln.

HARVEST WILL BE LARGE.

Tho Prediction of Weatherman
Paine, Who Has Just Completed

a Tour of the Count: y
Dlstiicts.

Part of the duties of If. K. Paine,
the local w Lather man is to nitku per-
iodical reports on the crop prospects
ami lmtiests. He has Jim completed
ii run through the countiy dlstiicts
to gather matetlal for a ciop icpoit
and he says he will lepoit tu Wash-
ington that Lackawanna i.ourtt i. Ill
this ear hat i est the best all around
crop It oici raised.

While tho state In general has been
atfeetod by a diaiight, this Immedi itc
legion has liven singulailv bl"-se- d

with eiulte sufficient rain for the nour-
ishment of egetatlon and in conse-
quence ei ei.i thing In both field and
Rat den Is nicely nourishing, with the
exception of hn.i. which, on nccount
ot tho long winter : .Utter than an
lack of rain. Is about twenty-Il- l e per
cunt short of an oidlnaiy nop

Coin was much better than "knee
high. Kouith of Julj." and Is both
plentiful and stiong. Oats nto tupping
nicely and glie promise of an unusu-
ally good lclil. Potatoes ate ospic-lall- y

promising and If tho stalks con-
fine healthy theto will be nn abund-
ance of them. Cabbage is likewise In
excellent condition.

Apples will bo leiy scarce Mt.
Paine sajs' theto won't bo any at all
n en th speaking of. The fat mors ex-
plain this on tho "oft yeai" theoty.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

The Christian Kndcaior society ot the
Adams An line Prcyln tuliiu ih.ipel par
tlelpated In the senilis lat tieiimg

ltev J. K. l.llls, of lll.ikrli, occupied
tho puljilt of the North Main Annuo
Baptist church at bolh sen Ices jester-da- .

The members of the Plj mouth Congre-
gational Sabbath sdiool will hold t tic li
nuntt-i- l picnic nt Nuj Aug park tomor-io-

At the Jackson Street Baptist church
last evening the pastor, Bev. Thomas de
Gruehv, relitul his experknees at Itlch-mon- d

dm lug tho Uaptlat Young People's
convention.

At the Gren Itldg Baptist Church es.
terd iy the delegates to the B.ritlst
Young People's union convention nt Btch-inon- d

presented their teports whldi wete
icr Interesting.

Rev. Joseph T Smith. D D . of Bal-
timore, tilled the pulpit of the 1'list Pres.
livtoilali church jesterdiv. The second
service was held In tho evening Instead
ol the afternoon.

Professor Heis B. I.lojd of the Padllc
Tlieotot'lcal semlnat Oakland, Cat ,

the pulpit of the Tabeuncle
chuidi last evening, preach-

ing nn BnglMi sermon
Bev . C MacArlhur addressed tho

gospel meeting at tin Balboad Young
Men's Christian association oraneli ves.
tetiho aflerrioorr. II P Dtcvei. of Utin-tno-

sang siveial bailtone iolos.
In the absence of Itcv J B Sweet, of

Simpson Methodist Episcopal chinch the
pulpit was occuplPd yotciilnj b Bev
S P. Matthpws, who conductul union
bervlce both morning and evening

Bo Boheit P Y Pierce, of the Ponn
Av-mu- Baptist church, occupied his pul.
tilt csterdav and spoke In the morning
on "The I'nfcttered Chilstlan" and In tho
'venliig on "The nqel of Contentment "

The usual vveeklv song sen Ice was
jesterda afternoon nt the rooms

of the Young Women h Christian as-ot- li

tlon, coiner of South Main avenue ami
Scianton stteet. A largo number of wo
men wero present

Bev II A Grant. B D ptsto of the
Howard Place African Methodist j:ps-cop- al

church, conducted a gospel meeting
cstenlnv afternoon In Nnj Aug park

A choir led by Mis Sadie J Morgan ren.
elercd several si lections

ltev. William Bdtai. of the I,rovlden',o
Methodist Hplscopal cliunji, priacncd
his ilfth sermon last evenlns on "Con-splcuo-

Won en of the Bible" refeirlng
to the women who re fun el to ubi v

Tho series have been delightfully
Interesting.

Tho pulpit of the Bellcvuo Calvlnlstic
Methodist church was occupied list even.
,lng by Bev. D. P Jones, of the Tnbei.
nacle Congregntloinl ehuicli. Dr It T.
lones. of the Susquehanna Puslij tcrlan
church. Philadelphia will punch thero
next Sunday.

Tho Young People's ChiMI'in socl-l-

hrs been oiganlzed it iho Bdlevuo
Methodist clitirch with the fol-

lowing otllccrs: Thomas Price, president
incl nonlamln James vice picsldent. Tlidr
nvctlngs will ho held after tho Rundny
school scolons

Bev. Bruin) pastor of tlu
Polish Uiuicli at Pilccbnig, has
l 'signed hi charge, nnd will fpenil a
ear In Burope, on a leave of absence

Ilo Mill be sneoecded by Bev. Path'r
Hutklewlcz. of Nniitleokc, who, In turn,
v. til bo succeeded by Bey Pathcr Notlckl,
of Pl mouth.

Tho conifgitlon of the Dimmorc Pres.
Iiyteilan eli'irch hrel nn unusual pleas,
inn nffnided them CHtpiilnv mornirg.Henry P Drever, foimotly of Dunmore,
who Is mpldlv winning fumo as a ioel-In- trang sivrral beautiful solos unci
Hcnr Nye, nUo of Dunmore, prenrhed
I'ip i mon It was n HCholaily, HioukIu.
ful effort which Indicates that Mr Njo
if destined to win fame as a pulpit ora-tor.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby ncreeto refund tho money on a battlo

eif Greenes Watiunted Bjrup of Tar If itfalls to euro your cough or cold. Wo ul ingiiai antco a botllo to prove satU.faclorv or money refunded. J. a. Bono &
Pa,! Jolm Donahue,bcranton, l'a.

rgggi:y! Trw. wo-- ; j -
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SERVED AS A NURSE

WITH ARMY IN CUBA

MISS nANDERRY HAS RETURN-
ED TO THIS CITY.

She Was Graduated from the Moses
Taylor Hospitnl and When the
War .Broke Out She Ottered Her
Services to tho Government, and
After Serving nt Different Polnt3
In tho South Was Sent to Cuba.
Her Experience with tho Auny
Surgeons There.

Miss Anna Ilanbeity, tho Hist ntnsc
grndunted limn the Moses Tnjlur al

training school, han telutned
to this city aflet an absence of many
months ns nn aimv nurKO.

Miss Hanbenv was among the Hist
to offer her services after tho opening'
of the war. Her otders weru for duty
nt KnoMllle. Tenn . where she

in active service until Decem-
ber last In caring for the many who
note- - sent thllhet fiom Chiekarriaiigii
ind the South. 1'ioni heme, she with
four companions wont to Savannah,
whne oi' of tho number, n muse fiom
Boston, died from oieiwoik and tho
iinfiiicnable conditions piesent This
Incident was most saddening to the
latt and nirtliulailv to Miss Han-
benv who dcaili lovod the bravo lit-
tle nit I who had labored so faithfully
In the hospitals.

Later the temalnlng nuisos were sent
to Clonfuesos accompanying th"
Thlrtj -- first Michigan, the Foutth
Tixas and tho Sixth Ohio volimteeis.
Tlieie wcro fifteen nurse, and Instead
of being scattered anions tho regl-meit- tp

as they had exiiceteel thoy vvoic
all sort wl'h the Ohio command to tho
piovltiie of Hantn data whete Miss
Hanliuiy was nppolrrted chief mure.
The othe'r toglments wcio left cntlrclj
unprovided for In this respect.

NOT wi:ll TBIJATHD
MlS3 llanboiiy states that the nurses

well- - not all will ti cited In Cuba.
Thflr woik was sstmnntliiili hlri-dot-

and their efforts aero unappie-elato- d

In certain ritt.mets nlthoitgli tho
side men hailed them as angels of
light and blessed them nt evoiy step.
It was a noticeable tact that the togl-rve- nt

In which women nurses were tint
detailed did not piespivo ns high a
niotal lone as those who lccciied their
instiuctlons. luit thoie was nevol tire-

less n prejudice existing among the
suigeons of a certain rank against
tlii it- - presence in tho field tho osten-

sible excuse being that tho hospital
coips deteriorated when to tho men
was left the moie menial services
while tho women woie giving their
tactful, gentle, beautiful ministrations
to tho suffeilng

In Clenfuegos the nurses wero for
months lined up with the corps in tho
blazing hot sun to receive their i.i-tlo-

whiih consisted of the tegular
nimy faio, hotel tack, oatmeal and cof-

fee. With sugar for coffee alone, or
for oatmeal only with not even em-

balmed beef.
Thoie they stood among the men un-

complainingly despite their continual
discomfort, but ono day Colonel Gieen-leu- f

appealed and he stormed fuilously
over the neglect and Inconvenience
which thoy had endutcd. Soon after
that a change was lecorded and the
nurses were allowed their own mess.

PLENTY OF WORK.
Thev had plenty of woik with the

malatlal fevet and tho many dlsordeis
which attacked the unaicllmatizod
men, but never during her stay In

the south of Cuba wore thoy shown
pioper consideration or given the fa-

cilities which should have been offeied.
This svstomatlp Ignoilng of their

position was duo to the suigeon major.
Mho iv as either Ignot ant or lacking In his
executive ability, although he seemed
to have good intentions. Throughout
all Cuba, sajs Miss Hanbeiri, the
same conditions pi ei ailed In tho hos-

pital dopaitment. The slik did not
tocelio the proper care, there was lit-

tle attention given to the preientinn
ot contnglon nnd tho muses, leadj
and willing us they wore to do their
duty and they wete almost iniail-ubl- y

trained nnd most competent
iv oio hampeiod in thelt effoits Miss
Ilanbeiry believes that In no way
was the government to be blamed and
neither could tho chief otllc ers In com-

mand bo eiltlcized for the conditions
prevailing with regard to tho hnspl.
til depattment, but In veiy many
cases the surgeon-majo- r was Iticom-pote- nt

to dliect affairs anil as a con-
sequence tho muses In Cuba found It
almost impossible to lender thelt much
nee ded sen Ice.

KXPHCTHD TO REMAIN.
Miss Ilanbeiry had expected to ln

In Clenfuegos dining tho rainy
season and plans were made foi the
b.u taiks where it was anticipated the
(auditions would be moie favoinble,
but the surgeon major began (It tiling
tho hospital corps more assiduously
and although protests wero tecolveel
fiom tho rank and file the general
sentiment existing among tho under
Btiigeons of tho at my pi ev ailed iu the
depattment nt Washington and the
women wcro oideie'd to leave Clenfue-
gos and Santiago and.be teady for
duty elsevvhen.

A number were sent to San Ftnn-clsc- o

to onto tho nrmy and navy
hospltnls nnd caro for the sick loturn-In- g

from Manila, but, gicatly to her
disappointment, Miss llnnbetty was
letulned In tho east and was detailed
ot Foil Hamilton, wireto sho has been
for several weeks since her return iiom
Cuba and has done much spiv Ice.

At piesput sho Is In Scianton, whole
she has a desire to establish tho "Hour
Nutslng" sistota which has been so
successful In Ni w York. It Is for the
purpose 'if Glil.iK people unable to
altord the heavy expense ot a trained
niu so bv the week tho jiilvilogo ot
having one come Into thelt homo
dally, or as often as Is necessaty at a
leasonablo into.

For Instance, two ilslts of an hour
each will bo nuulo dallv for $10 a week
or tho price mny be iogui.ted by tho
week. A number, of prominent phy-
sicians and surgeons of tho dty nto
disposed to lend their recommenda-
tion to tho project.

Summer Boa: ding,
Queen Hess cottage r.ako Wlnola, ;t
per day JO per week Kittle Gard
ner, proprietress.

NERVOUSNESS.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Strengthens and quiets the nerves.
Genuine bears name Hertford's on wrapper.

Jtjfcappy Wfotiors
Sratitudo

ttrtTrs to us:, rixxiux no. 56,785

"DEAitMrts, PiNKiiAM- - I have many,
many thanks to give you for what your
Vetfotablo Compound 1ms done for me.
After llrst confinement I was sick for
nine years i ith prolapsus of the womb,
hail pain In left side, in small of hack,
a great ileal of headache, palpitation
of henrt and leueorthrcn. I felt so
.Teak and tired that I could not do my
worlt. I became pregnant again and
took your Compound nil through, and
now have n sweet baby girl. I never
before had such an easy time during
labor, nnd 1 feel it 11 as due to I.ydin
II l'lnkham'o Vegetable, Compound. I
am now able to do my work uml fool
better thnn I have for years. I cannot
thank jiiu enough." Jilts. V.v.

DuviKn, Ti.x.

Wonderfully Strengthened.
" I have been taking Lydia 13. Pink-ha- m

rt Vegetable, Compound, Itlood
I'uriHer nnd Liver Pills and feel won-
derfully strengthened, lleforc using
your remedies I was iu p terrible state;
felt like fainting every little while. I
thought f must surely die. Hut now,
thanks to your remedies, thoso feel-
ings tire all gone " Mtts Kmii.ik
Scil.NKiriKIt, It! 4 4 IlSLEX AVt., DETHOIT
MlCU.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Trank Stonder Bitten by a Monkey.
Tuneial of Mrs. E. E. Corwin.

Othei Pithy Paiagraphs
nnd Pcisonals.

Frank Stonder, of Chinchilla, met
(villi 11 painful accident S.uuidn.v foie-tiiiu- ii.

One ut his neUhbors has a hit go
Afilean uroirkt v and Mr Stot.dor vim
holding It b a chrln which i.ub on-m- e

tot! to a ullat urotind t'10 ni'lmal's
neck, while Its owner went to another
part of the heife.

The niiinkej wished to follow Its mas-
ter but Mr. nlonder wouldn't liberate
it. The beast sprang for lilm. inllii

two se'.'cte gushes In the calf of
his loft leg Us inJiBcs wete diessed
bj Di. Kodluun.

DISTl'KHnns AHHESTICD.
John Kelley. Joseph Quliin, John

BuboloskI and George liuboloskl wero
arrested ,v ester day for being drunk
nnd elisor dei lv and Insulting ladloa
Patiolmerr Watkltis and Thomas weie
notllled that four men wero at the
corner of Oak stteet nnd North Maltr
avenue and woie Insulting ladles who
wero returning ft 0111 e hutch. The

Immediately went to the place
and at tested the offenders and woie
proceeding with them to the station
when Kelley bioke away und sprinted
up West Mniket stieet.

In the twinkle of an eje fiom fifty
to ono hundred men and bos were at
his heels. Puisued and puistleis pto-ceed-

up Market stieet. tho foimer
with cries of "stop thief," and other
expiesslons. Tho puisued was haul
pti'sspd and turned In an alley where
ho was surrounded and captuied. The
men wete given a hearlnri and tlncd $1

each.
AD NOTES

PITHY PARAGRAPHS.
Tho f uncial of Mrs. E E. Corwin

was held from her late home on Wil-

liam street jestorday after noorr. Rev.
William Edcar.of the Proildenee Meth-

odist Episcopal chinch, of, which the
deceased was a membr, officiated ind
Bpok" ol her many good dcils and acts
of kindness while up this eai'h. In-

terment was made In the Forest Hill
ceniotety.

Tills evening the Senior Chilstlan
FniUavor society of the We Mi Congre-
gational church, West Market stieet,
will hold an icho meeting of tho 1 in-

vention, held In Detroit last week Tho
meeting will be under tho dltectoishlp
of Miss Mat gat et Williams and will
be veiy Interesting.

rinnk Blackman, of East Parker
street, was at rested jeste.'day by

Rhodham for tiding on the
sidewalk. Ho was fined 1.

Special Officer Geoige Smith was
Saturday and niralgned befoie

Alderman Fle'.lcr on the elm go of ob-

taining money by false protem-- e nndi
ttaud pteferred bi Michael Mlhoskl,
Tlio witnesses testified that he obtain-
ed $1 f 0111 Mehoskl. but Smith denied
tho chat go. He was held under $200

ball..
Tho Initiatory degree wilt bo con-foir-

at Lincoln lodge of Odd Fellows
this evening

Installation cf officers of Washington
camp ITT. P.itilotle Older Sons merl-c- a,

will be held Wednesday evening.
The first degioe will be conferred on

several candidates at the meeting nt
Colo-ila- l lodge of Odd Fellows this
evening.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Daniel Evans, ot Danville, is tho

guest of friends on Williams street.
Miss Ida Mat tin. of Wyoming, was

the truest of ft lends on Ninth Main
avenue yosteulny.

Jolm Evans, 0f West Maiket street,
was the guest of fi lends In Olyphant
jestetday.

Mr and Mis. David Gravel, of T.cg-goit- 's

stteet. lias returned fiom a
lud'.'s stay at Lake Wlnola.

Messrs. Hauy and Havden Jono.s, of
rivmouth mo the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howell Davis, of Ferdinand rftiect.

Mis. Asia, Tones, ot Parker street, left
yi ilerday foi 11 week's visit with her
daughter, Mis. Thomas Evans, of
Plttston

fillis RoblnEoii and family, of Ncrth
Main avenue, uio spending a month at
Lake Wlnola

Mr. nnd Mis. J T. Pndlei. of Noith
Main avenue, are spending a wee!: at
Ilonesiialo,

lohu nosln, of Reese street, will
leaio in the near fiituto for a two
months' visit to England.

."Irs. John Walls, of Iiloont avenue,
und daughter, Mrs. P. J. Ilogan, of
Most .Mniket street, nro spending a
week at Lake Wlnola.

Misses Nellie Gilt ov ami Mar Covlc,
of Shamokln. nro tie gip'sts of Miss
Biogan, of West Mniket street.

Miss Ella Mullen and Miss Mary
Ncrton, of Peckvllle, ate visiting Miss
Migglo Evans, of Brick avenue.

Miss Emma WINon, of Onl. street,
left yesterdnv for Wilkes. But re. to
spond tho summer with her jnrents,
Mr and Mt T. J. Wilson.

Mist Wlnlded lynch, of Patker
utroet. and Miss Delia Murtnugh, of
Oak street, are spending their vacation
at Lako Arid.

Miss Kate Dcvonney. ot Philadelphia,
has illumed homo after a visit with
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

of Wiile3 street.

PASSING REFERENCE

TO COL. INGERSOLL

CONTAINED IN THE DISCOURSE
OF REV. J. B. WORRAXL, D. D.

Ho Occupied the Pulpit of tho Gicen
Ridge Presbyterian Church Last
Night in tho Place of tho Pastor,
Rov. I. J. Lnnsing, D. D. Ho Took
lor His Text tne Wotds or tne
Young Man Recorded by Matthew,
"What Lack I Yef and the Lord's
Reply.

V.ei J. H. Won all, D. D, of Pull-
man, III, ptPnched an eloquent nnd
thoughtful sermon Inst eienlng in tho
Oieon Rldgci Presbvtoiiiin church,
where ho Is fllllnis the plnce of the
pastor. Rev. I. .1. Lansing. D P., who
hi nwav on I1I3 summer vacation.

Ho took for his text the question
asked Christ bv a young man leooidod
in MaUii"'.'., 13 chnpter, SI. "What
Lack I Vet'" and the replv of our
L-ir- "One thing thou htckest; go thy
way sell wnntever thou hast, and glvo
to the poor, and thou shnlt hale troas-11- 1

o In heaven; and come take up thv
crcus and follow 111 e " Mr. Woiralt
spoke In part as follows

"This jotiiig man came to tho
Saviour and asked what ho should do
to obtain eternal life. What a beauti-
ful ( hnracter ho must have boon.
1 cuing, full of buoyancy nnd hope Ho
was a young man of wealth. Wealth
Is alway delightful and tho possessor
of It ulwayi enjoys many advantages.
But this joung man had greatei ami
brlghtet thoughts of something beyond
mere material wealth.

HOW MANY OF THEM?
"How many ilch young men ot today

have thoughts of eternal life.' How
mani of them ale coming to Hint with
the- - question, 'What lack 1 et7" The
poieentnge Is unfortunately very
small. The rich voting men nnd all tho
veiling men of this couittty should
imitate this joung mnn and keep In
mind that they should have a grout
desire and thought for their spiritual
welfare.

"No man's soul Is satisfied until It
has a clear title to otei nal life. No
man is over satisfied with his own
conscience. It Is easy for us to Use
possession of our salvation when wo
think of ourselves as moral and up-rig-

and spend our time in seeing
the defects of persons tound about us

"The soul of man was never made
to be satisfied with tho things of this
life. Theie Is always an Inner je.u

fot something above all, some-thin- g

this world cannot glvo.
"The most maielous thing In the

woi Id Is the Infinite love ot God for
poor finite man. It Is unfathomable.
It Is easy to hate, but God comes down
and pierces the heart with love and
says. 'One thing thou laekest. Fol-
low Mo.' Chi 1st set fotth all that was
true and needful for eieiy soul. No
man through all the centuries ever
dared to say that ho had come to
Christ seeking what tho world could
tint give and had not obtained com-
plete satisfaction.

REFERRED TO INGERSOLL.
"There passed away dutlng the past

week a man who was a master mind
along certain linos, but who Hied the
life of an Iconoclast, ttying to tear
down other men's tellglon. He over-
looked the thought that no man ever
testified that God had failed lilm w hen
In the darkest hours of life ho had
sought consolation.

"The great trouble with our wealthy

Special

MEARS
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Glassware i
Wo carry n largo lino of Inoxponolvo Glasswaro that liaa JJ

merit. Porfoctly plain cryotal. w?
Common dull clouded, looks as though it wcro dirty and C

breaks if you wash it. p
4 piece Tea Sots sugar, cream, spoon and buttor 50o jjjS
4 Inch Borry Dishes, per dozon ... . GBo JJ
7 inch Borry Dishes, por dozon 120c oe
8 inch Borry Dishos, por dozen 25a
8 inch Footed Fruit DishoB 40o

Water Pltchore, Tumblers, Goblets, Etc.
Como and sco us often, you aro always welcome.

Millar & Peck,
mwwmwNmmmmMwmwjmm

congregations In tho present day Is
that thoy don't like the preacher to
tnlk on subjerts that appeal to their
( otisclences. No man can follow Christ
who Is not willing to fot nuke all and
follow Him

'If rich, how are you spending your
wealth ! Ate you tiylnp. to keep on
the top of tho social wave': How few
understand tho awful dangers ot
wealth Too many dash In boldly with
tho simple desite of accumulating vnst
ilchrs

"'Follow me Theo were two
wonls when titteied by

Christ. He left the gloty of heaven
and tamo down on eaith to battle for
mon Lot us follow hint In the tiue
sense of the word nnd be tondv to glvo
up all possessions ot this eaith If nec-

essary ."

CORNER STONE WAS LAID.

Many Scrnntoninns Attended Cere-

mony at Pleasant Mount.
lit. Rev. rilshop Hoban yesterdav

laid tho tinner stone of St Juntos'
Catholic 1 liurch nt Pleasant Mount ot
w hlch Jtev J J Henlev Is pastor
Rev J J Loughran, of the cnt'iedtal.
accompanied the bishop and ass sted In
the ceremony.

A special tialn was inn finin this
city over th" Ontario and Weste rn toad
to accommodate the trlends of Rev
rather who wished to at Und
Mnny took advantage of It ami had a
vetv pleas-M- it tlnv Tho PloncuiU
Mount people met them at the Matlou
with carriages nnd also provided din-r.-

for them In the basement cf the
church when the services were com lud-e-

Tho return ttlp was made In tho
evening reaching note at T o'clock.

Our baby has been continually trou-

bled with colic and cholera Infantum
slrrce his 'birth, nnd all that wo could
do for him did not seem to give more
than tcmpoiary relief, until wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-

rhoea Remedy. Plnce giving that tem-cd- y

lie has not been tiotibled. We want
tc give yon this testimonial as an evi-

dence of our gratitude, not that you
need It to advertise your metltorlous
remedy G. M. Law, Koowuk, Iowa.
For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agts,

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturo of &

of

Time to Buy.

In Order to Close Them Out We Offer
Them at a Great Reduction.

Foulard Silks Cheney Bros.' liigli grade goods,
large assortment to select from; $1,00 goods now CAn

Fancy Taffeta Silks Choice of all our new styles
in waist lengths, no two alike; $1.25 and $1.50 O&r7
goods for V. yo

$1.00 Goods for 75c.

Fancy Taffeta Silks Large assortment suit CQfr
able for waists and liuings; 75c to $i.co value for..

Pure Silk Black Brocade Fancies Iu five designs,
nearly three-quart- ers of a yard wide, the best price
has beeu 75c. Now for

Black China Silk Very fine full
yard wide

German Challies Best grade, fine all-wo- ol 5Q-- r

Sale price OOC
Silk Stripe Challies Beautiful line. Sale Q

Black Figured Alohnir 50c to 5SC goods. 3 Q
Sale price l

Black Taffeta Mohair Thirty-eig- ht inches
wide. Sale price CPVW

Black Tlohalr Yard and a half wide, extra A7r
fine goods. Sale price J J

Serges and Henriettas Full yard wide, all K-- r

wool, in navy, red, brown and green. Sale price... 'w

Light Summer Dress Goods All divided iuto two
Hues.

Line 1 All 50c goods, sale price 25c
Iyiue 2 All 75c and $1.00 goods, sale price 48c

Now Is the

Ileale.i,

Sale

quality,

HAGE

s

134 Wyoming Avo.
"Walk In and look around."

0000000000000000
THV. POPULAR

STORC.

Miiddy Wafer
5 Is made clear and pure
0 bv the
$ CHAMPION

I MTOUL STQIE WITS HL1DI

X Qerm Proof.

0 The very best F.tucet Filter
in the market, as attested by
30,000 families in the United
States alone.

FOOTE t$ FULLER CO..

0 Hears Building,
0
1 140-14- 2 Wa3hing!(n Ave,

00000000000000000

5000 Samples
To Give Away

The Buell Company has placed
their Photographic Supplies for sale
at our establishment, 227 Lacka-

wanna avenue, in which we have
a large selection to give away as
samples. Everybody that has a
Kokak is welcome to call and will

receive samples free of charge.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

Closing' Out

Fans
For this Season

Neu) and Secondhand
Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
11!) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

Formerly llot.--I nimlinrs!,)

Open All the Year.
Tint hotel has liean romoUelod nnd rofltto I

throughout unci will on-- n lU Ioor Juno H,
I orr.itot, eta., call on or ml J run

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELM HURST, PA,

THI WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Kusnrt, Ucatiti

fully Sltmtod with Ttill
Lake Vic iv.

Abjoluioly free from in .lint, and
bom lis fishing elaoeing, tennis.

orehesti i eli pun I .tlna w iitf silnr;
pieniy nr oiei Kn.inc tunc gime or i.irgul
lues Mirrouml holfft exitlleht ttiulj
rules r. loanable ..ipaeiry uf Tioisfo Jm
Illustrated bool.let ant! rcfcneic 3 tj
pllCJtlon

C. E. FREAR. LAKE,

SPRIN
Luxe

noaut,
Inc aA
1. &.1
lei'jf
rej
I,


